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§u0fo**a (Eartls.
FEDICAL CO PARTNERS HIP."M

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm 
-Keating & McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMUTY KB ATINQ,
M. D., M.R.C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
L.R.O.P., Eidn., and L.B.O.S., Edln. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873. dlmwOm

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence

EtUNBAR, MERRITT & BISCOE, 
‘ Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
eitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A-DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE.
Guelph, Oot. 7,1878 dw

__ _____ _ MACDON A LD,
«J Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law.Soli' 

eitors,Nota dee Public,&o. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, OnV__________________________ (dw

OLIVER 
I

^UTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol oitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
D.OUTHRIH, J. WATT, W. E. CUTTER

Guelph, March 1,1671._____________ dw-

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristbre and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Convoya^ sers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W.PETERSON,
OHA8. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

YY'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Offioial Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town liai 1, Gnelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Gon- 
. traotorand Builder. Planing Midi,and 

svery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.______ dw

rjl STURDY,

ïoa*se,Sip,&Ornanieaîal Pailler
GRAINERand PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
' am Street Guelrh.________ ft? dw

RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

[ROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I5dw JOHN 0 AO WE, Proprietor

ROPERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

W'ANTED IMMEDIATELY— At the
Cash Store, a few flrst-eluss Tailor- 

esses. Apply to R. Clayton. 18dtf

YTOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
l_x the Guelph Packing Heuse, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Pa*seuger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,187S. dAwtf.

Good general servant wan
ted — Mrs. Tyson, Quebec street,

next to Dr. Clark's office.

TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The snbsoribers offer for sale a desirable 

residence, within ten minutes walk of the 
market. The house is a substantial stone 
cottage, with stable, out houses, pnmp, and 
soft water cistern attached. Terms made 
known on application to

Macmillan & cconnor,
Solicitors, Ac., 

Day’s Block.
Nov. 25,1673. dlw.

Y a.
The Ladies'Committee for the Building 

Fund of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation have decided holding their Bazaar 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 28rd and 
24th of December, the two days before 
Christmas. Contributions v il] be gladly 
received, and can be left with the under
signed.

M. J.HIQINBOTHAM, 
Gvelph, Nov. 1873. dd Secretary.

( UELPH DIVISION
VE

Sons of Temperance.
The members of this Division are hereby 

notified that the regular meetings will from 
this date be hold on THURSDAY instead of 
Friday, 7.30 p.m., ard also that the fees and 
dues are now fixed ns follows :

For males, initiation fee, 50c ; quarterly 
duos 30c.

For females, initiation fee, 25c ; quarterly 
dues 20c.

By order of the Division.
Nov. 28,1873. d2

XAMINATIONEx
Admission to High School.

An examinntioa of candidates for admis
sion to the High School, Guelph, will be 
held (D.V.) at the High School, beginning 
on Wednesday, 7th January, 1874, at 9 
o’clock, a.m.

Candidates must notify the undersigned 
not later than 15th December of their inten
tion to present themselves for examination.

ROBERTTORRINGE, 
Inspector Public Schools, Guelph.

Guelph, 29tn Nov., 1873. d3w2

Watch anti CM Maher, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces, Je wolry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph. Feb.12,1873. ______________ dwv

J_| OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that Be 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the P-iRtOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy,attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The bostof L'quors, Wines,Cigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysinattendance. Acmernber the spos 

nextdoorsotlie PofjtOfflce^ WARD,

(Lateof Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

(iuolph Doe, 5th, 1872. dawlv

M.FOSTER,L.D.B.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
0‘Qco o ver E. Har 

voy & Go’s Drug 
aStore, Corner q 
1 VyndliamandMac- 
’ lonnoll-sts. Gnelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

____  ministered for the
xtraotion of teeth without pain , which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
Heferencesâindly permitted toDrs.Ilorod 

Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Br nerton____________________ .________

|>!tIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Denta 
Surgery. 

'Istablished 18G4. 
Office next door to 

f die “Advertiser ’Of 
doe, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph.
Residence ipposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

> i Street. I'eethextractedwitlioutpaic 
•tuferenoes, Drs. Jlarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Ilorod, 4ioGrogor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs 
Buchanan and Philips Toronto Drs. Elliot 
k fovers,Oeuti tn Toronto. dw

AN ENTERTAINMENT
WILL BE GIVEN

In the Town Hull, on Tuesday
next, December 2nd,

Consisting of Readings from “The Pilgrim’s 
Progress," illustrated by

Manic Lantern Views
shown by the powerful oxy-hydrogen lime

Appropriate selections of music will be 
sung during the evening by a chorus of 
children led by Mr. George Aflchin.

The readings will be given by the Rev. 
Wm. Mancbee.

To commence at 7.30 p.m. Admission 25c. 
Children half price. wldl

rriOWN HALL,

THREE NIGHTS
OMMENCING

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th

1HB

Most Powerful Mesmerist
In the World,

Annie De Montford

NEW GOODS
AT

UNO. A. WOOD'S

5 boxes Lemons,
5 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling’s Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman’s Ale,
100 dozen Bass’,
100 dozen Tenant’s,
100 dozen Young’s,
100 dozen Guinness’ Porter,
100 dozen Bloods’,

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
2 cases Keillor’s Marmalade, 

100 Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

UNO. A. WOOD'S

(Sucluh
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 2, 1873

Town anti County flews
County Council meets to-day.

Hon Mr. Blake.—Mr. John Anderson, 
has sent us a copy of the finp orayon por
trait of the Hon. Mr. Blake, published by 
Ewing & Co., of Toronto. It is a life-like 
picture, and the best of Mr. Blake we 
have seen. Mr. Anderson has them for 
sale at 50 cents each, cheaper than they 
can be had anywhere else.

The Pilgrim's Progress Illustrated. 
—A magic lantern eatortainment takes 
place at the Town Hall to-night, illustra
tive of incidents in the Pilgrim’s 
Progress, which aro to be read by the 
Rev. Mr. Mancbee. Music will be given 
by a chorus of children led by Mr. All
chin. This promises to be an attractive 
evening lor the young people especially.

Local and Other Items
Henry Young, colored, the murderer of 

Frank Hahn, the Virginia drover, was 
hanged in Washington on Saturday.

Various plans were discussed in Wash
ington as to the best method of raising 
money in case of war. An additional 
issue of greenbacks was thought to bo 
most probable.

The thermometer registered 14 degrees 
below zero at Ottawa on Sunday night, 
at 9 o’clock, and on Monday it was 1 de
grees below zero. Such intense cold has 
not been known at Ottawa in the memory 
of its oldest residents.

For particulars, see bills and newspaper 
notices.

Admission 35 cents ; Reserved scats 56c. 

Guelph, Nov.29,1873. Cd

| > ARKER'S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-clasp iceommodatlor. for travellers 
Commodious stal ling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up r room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph.Feb ,1873 dw

liIOE’8
BILLIARD HAM.,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The foom has just been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
B illard Hall.

Guelph Nov. 3rd, 1873. 3md

J^OMINION SALOON

REN r A UK A NT.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

O. store in their season. Firet-olass ac
commodation for sunper p irtics.

GBORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Gaolph, Oct 31,1873. dly

r MRP'S HOTEL,GUELPH,remod 
died -and uewly furnished. Good ac 

■'nmmo-ation for commgroiftl travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 

glass Livery in connection.
’Jq-itiwtf ryq.\.THOUP ^rnnrletrr
uEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—

For sale, several first-class Sewinr M.-. 
oh 1 ne indiffèrent makers, all : r w oneap for- 

y at’heMbrcuraOffice.

£JUELPH

COAL DEPOT

C. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei

ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 
begs to state that die will al

ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard next to Bell’s Organ Factory.

Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 
will receive prompt attention.

verely shot in the leg the captain when 
challenged by him. They then gagged 
and bound the mate and steward, and 
while two of their number mounted 
guard over them the others forcibly took 
from the captain’s wife jewellery valued 
at *1,000.

About half-past three onMondaymoru 
ing a fire broke out in the basement of 
Alice street Methodist Church, Toronto, 
which resulted in the total destruction of 
the edifice. The loss will be very heavy, 
though there ie an insurance to the extent 
of 810,000. The walls, which are of brick, 
are still standing, and it is the opinion of 
the church authorities that 813,000 will 
suffice to re-construct the edifice. The 
snow, which was falling at the time acted 
as a reflector and gave t he city an appear
ance of a great conflagration.

Railway By-Law Carried.
S*atford, Dec. 1.—The vot ng on the 

by law of the County of Perth granting a 
bonus of 880,000 to the Stratford and 
Huron, and 840,000 to the Port Dover 
and Lake Huron Railroad, came off to-day 
in the face of the most determined opposi
tion in the South Riding.

Guelpc, Nov. 18,1873.
C. KLOF.PFER,

ft
Vv SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

BY TELEGRAPH

THE MARINE DISASTER.
820 LIVES LOST.

Particulars ot the Collision.
London, Deo. 1.—The ship Trimoun

tain, from New York, arrived at Cardiff 
at an early hour this morning, bringing 
the intelligence of a dreadful disaster to 
the steamship Ville de Havre, under' 
command of Captain Surmount, at two 
o’clock on the morning of the 23rd of 
November. The Ville de Havre collided 
with the British ship Lockearn, from 
London for New York, and sunk shortly 
after. Two hundred and twenty-six of 
the passengers on the steamer lost their 
lives. The Trimountain rescued 87 of 
her passengers and crew and brought 
them to Cardiff.

Later.—Ther were eigbty-seven saved 
from the wreek of the Ville de Havre, 
with the Captain, five officers, fifty-four 
of the crew, and twenty-seven passen
gers, as follows : Miss Mary Hunter, 
Miss Annie Hunter, Miss Helene Mixter, 
Miss Madeline Mixter, Emile Ceoke, 
Rev. N. Weiss, Mrs. H. <fc G. Spafford, 
James Bishop, Mr. Charles Create, Miss 
Breeden, Francisco , Ll.ado, Hippolite 
Vaite, R. and A. Witthans, Mr. E. Mar- 
oonnel, Miss Fanny Binning, Alfred Bar
bados, Xavier Pequingnot, Mr. L^nns 
G. Bujriett Carte, ?diss Cornelia Edgar, 
M. R. Marie Bulkley, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
R. Curfa, Mr. Andrew B. McCreery, Mr. 
Cramer, Henry Belknap and Legrand— 
probably Bangrand.

3 p.m.—The eighty-seven persons saved 
from the wveck of the Ville de Havre 
were rescued by the Lockearn and not 
the Trimountain, as first stated. They 
were transferred from the Lockearn to 
the Trimountain. On the same day the 
survivors reached Bristol. To-day there 
is intense excitement in London over the 
disaster. The newspaper bulletin boards 
are surrounded by great crowds in quest 
of information.

A Hera Id special dated London, Dec. 
1st says :—"The purser of the s. b. Ville 
de Havre gives the following narrative 
of the disaster :—We were seven days 
out. It was on Saturday night, I was 
sleeping when the collision occurred. 
Rushiog on deck I descried a sailing 
ship, and three minutes later I gained a 
fearful conviction that the ship was 
going down by the bow. Thirty or forty 
passengers managed to get into the long 
boat, but when freed from the sinking 
ship the mizenmast suddenly fell over 
the left side of the vessel, kill'ng or 
wounding nearly all of them. Imme
diately afterwards the main mast fell on 
the deck, killing and wounding more. 
The water was rushing down the wind
pipe with fearful velocity. When the

Before day-broak yesterday, seven veagej waa sinking I jumped overboard 
masked men, all young, boarded the brig 
Mattano, lying off the Battery, and

Tweed is dying is confirmed by the report 
at the Mayor’s office. It is stated he is in 
thehospital with inflammationofthe brain, 
and at ten o’clock he was not expected to 
live till evening.

New York, Dec. 1—It was ascertained 
at the office of Commissioners of Charities 
and Correction that Tweed was not even 
unwell, on the contrary he had been ap
pointed as one of the hospital orderlies, 
and had resumed his duties this evening.

1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINf 

PICKINGS

The îightibl rnarke 1 price paid for the 
above at No. i, Gordon Street Day’ Old their name to be added to the work- 
Block, Guelph.

lasteren Hairoonetantiy on hand fo ing committee, and are canvassing 
tor him. The result of the election

Hard Times Ill the Cities.
The Toronto correspondent of the Ha

milton Times says:—
The lessening of wages by the Grand 

Trunk Railway, the cessation of work by 
many contractors, the slackness among 
certain manufacturing businesses, the in
gress of laborers from the United States 
at the beginning of winter, the high 
price of fuel, rents, taxes, etc., all com
bine to render the prospects for the poor 
anvthii g but gratifying for the winter.

X similar story comes from Montreal,

Great distress is being experienced 
here on account of a large number of 
large firms discharging a number of the 
hands in their factories, or else reducing 
the hours of labor to three-quarters time, 
or reducing wages 10 to 20 per cent. The 
large foundrit s have all done so, nnl 
still mechanics are flocking in from the 
States. ________ ________

A Toronto correspondent says: — 
“Mr. Moss’ prospects in the Western 
Division are daily brightening, and a 
goodly number of Conservatives 
have not only promised him their 
personal support, but have allowed

with another person and swam toward 
the Lockearn, half a mile off. On look
ing around I saw the steamer disappear 
without reeling, going down bow fore
most. For a moment a mighty shriek 
rent the air, the last outbreak of agouy ; 
a deathlike calm succeeded the noise and 
tumult. The Captain remained on the 
bridge during the whole scene, and was 
rescued one hour later. Six officers out 
of fifteen were saved by swimming except 
the First Lieutenant, who went in a boat 
to the Lockearn.” The parser gives a 
touching narrative of the presence 
of mind of a French priest, who 
stood in deathlike calmness on 
deck dispensing blessings. Boats cruis
ed about until ten o’clock next 
morning in hopeless efforts to pick 
up other survivors. We remained 
on board the British ship until three 
o’clock p.m., and were then transferred 
to the American ship Trimountain, com
manded by Capt. Urquhart, who gives 
the following narrative :—On Saturday 
morning we saw a vessel off our weather 
buw, with bowsprit gone and sails float
ing, which proved to be the Lockearn, of 
Glasgow, bound for New York. Her 
captain asked to transfer the surviving 
passengers and crew of the steamer Ville 
de Havre which sunk at two o’clock that 
morning. All except two, one a French 
priest and the other a person who re
mained to act as nurse, were transferred. 
It was a pitiful sight to see these human 
beings huddled together in a small oabm, 
heart-broken and destitute of clothing, 
but ttill thankful for their lives and 
grateful for the hospitality received on 
board the Lockearn. Many were hurt 
by fragments of the wreck. We cruised 
till nearly dark and then proceeded on 
our voyage to Bristol. Not a vustige of 
the Ville de Havre, man, woman or child 
could be discovered in the neighborhood 
of where the collision occurred. There 
v as a rather heavy sea but little wind 
when the disaster occurred. The shook 
of the collision was fearful, and the 
rapidity in which the steamer went down 
prevented the launching of more than 
the whale boat and the captain’s gig. In

^JEORGE BEATTIE,

N A D D L E B

Harness Maker
and dealer in

Trunk», (Inrpet IlagH,
Whips, Spurs, Rmsbes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, aud all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usuoi.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph Fob. 7. 70. wv

in Lennox has given another blow to 
the Scandal party here, and they are 
working under the disadvantage of an 
anticipated defeat. Mr. Moss’ return 
ia scarcely qu* stk>n<*d the Mail to 
the contrary, notwithstanding.

Corrected return* give Mr. Cart 
Wright’s majority in Lennox as fifteen 

1 more than was at first reported. The 
correct figures are : Cartwright 1,531, 
Hooper 708 ; majority 823.

Manufacture of Cocoa. — “ We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messrs. James Epos A Co., manu 
factum* nf dietetic articles, at theirworks 
in the Euston Rond, London.”—See n: 
tide in Cassell's Household (luide.

ST. ANDREW’S DAY.
CELEBRATION IN Gl'ELPH.
THE SONG AND DANCE.

Scotland’s patron saint was honored 
right merrily in the Town Hall on 
Monday night. The annual gathering 
this year took the shape of a concert and 
ball, as for some years past; and the 
celebration had been postponed for a day, 
Nov. 30, 1873, being Sunday. The hall 
was decorated for the occasion iu a man
ner whiotfwe think has not been equalled 
in Guelph before. Over the platform 
was a large painting of the Royal arms, 
with the national colors. Festoons of 
crimson and plaid drapery ornamented 
the upper part of the walls, and larger 
festoons crossed the ceiling. The win
dows were heavily curtained with looped- 
up drapery; aud the walls were thickly 
covered with evergreens prettily ar
ranged, amongst which pictures were 
placed at intervals. The varmth of the 
colours and the tastefulness of the ar
rangements gave an exceedingly rich and 
pleasant effect to the interior. The en- 
tire decorations reflect the greatest credit 
on the Committee, and on all who as
sisted them.

Soon after seven o'clock tbe guests be
gan to assemble, to the sound of stirring 
strathspeys played at intervals by Mr. 
John Watt, the Society’s piper. Tbe 
sloping gallery erection at the back of the 
hall had been removed, and the seats on 
the floor extended to the baek of the hall, 
those on the eastern side being moved 
close up to the wall, bearing a broad aisle 
down the centre of the room. By the 
time of opening, every seat in the hall 
was full and some of the late arrivals 
were standing. On the platform were 
the leading officers of the Society, ex- 
Presidents, Rev. Dr. Hcgg, one of the 
Chaplains, Mr. F. J. Chadwick, President 
of St. Patrick’s Society, and other gentle
men. At a few minutes after eight, the 
President, Mr. James Innés, rose and de
livered the following :—

OPENING ADDRESS.
Ladihb and Gentlemen,—I greet yon 

to-night, on this the anniversary of the 
Patron Saint of Scotland, and in the 
name of the St. Andrew’s Society of 
Guelph welcome you to its annual cele
bration. To us Scotchmen by birth or 
descent the day brings up many recol
lections of a sacred character, which, 
dimmed often though they may be, and 
sometimes buried beneath the cares and 
anxieties of our busy life, on such an 
occasion as this come out fresh and clear 
as though they were but the memories 
of yesterday’s events. To you also who 
hail from Dther lands this day is of in
terest, were it only in giving you an op
portunity of joining with us in the sacred 
dnty of doing honour to our fatherland, 
and thus fostering your own patriotism 
in being witnesses of ours.

It was the good fortune of the three 
Presidents of the Guelph St. Andrew’s 
Society to visit Scotland last summer, 
and yon will on this account the more 
readily bear with me for a few moments 
if I attempt to tell you, however briefly 
and imperfectly, something of what I 
saw and how I felt in my visit to our 
native land.

I need not attempt to describe to you 
my emotions when first in the grey 
twilight of early morning the dim out
line of the rugged hills of Cantire, the 
bold front of Arran, and the mist-cover
ed top of Goatfell loomed in sight, or 
first behold the wondrous panorama of 
the Clyde. As a stranger I looked on them 
with awe and delight, and yet not as a 
stranger I claimed them as old 
and familiar friends. And so it was 
in every step of my progress through the 
land—whether gazing on the mountains, 
standing out in solemn majesty—their 
peaks hidden in clond or mists, and
their sides furrowed with innumerable 
torrents—or the secluded glens or fertile 
straths—or the lonely moors-or the ruins 
of some hoary old fortress or once sacred 
abbey, the records of which go back till 
they are lost in the dim light of tradi
tion—or the memorials of the past which 
meet you at every step, whose history 
rectlls incidents and episodes which stir 
the blood, and awaken in ua a new and 
livelier feeling and affection for the lard 
which gave us birth, or to which we are 
prond to belong.

It would take hours instead of minutes 
for me to try to give yon even the barest 
outline of my journeyings through Scot
land. I found in its cities all the evi
dences of the enterprise, perseverance 
and energy which have kept Scotsmen in 
the front rank of all competitors. I 
found in .the great centres of commerce, 
smd in the great hives of manufacturing 
industry the restless activity, the bold 
speculation, combined with the careful 

- - calculation and incessant watchfulness 
twelve minutes after being struck the whioh are the sure guarantees of success.
ship went down. The terror among the 
passengers paralyzed all efforts to save 
them. Many never quitted their state
rooms, whole families meeting their 
death together.

Havrh, Deo. 1.—The French author
ities have ordered an investigation into 
the loss of the steamer Ville de Havre.

About Tweed.
New York, Dec. 1.—It is rumored that 

Tweed dropped dead this morning while 
leaving his cell.

New York, Deo. 1.—There aie no fears 
of the death of Twe-nl at the Peniten
tiary, on Blackwell's Island. He is sitik 
with an attack of the diarrhoea, aud has 
been transferred to the hospital.

I found there all the evidences of pro
gress. of great and ever growing wealth 
and of the refinement which wealth and 
prosperity bring in their train. Nor are 
the evidences of progress less real or less 
apparent in the rural districts. Bare 
and bleak hill-sides are year by year being 
converted into fertile fields. Skillful 
husbandry is year by year making 
profitable lands which in days gone by 
were covered with heather. And more 
than all, I found among the people in the 
rural districts the same qualities which 
for generations were the great cl iracter- 
istics of their fathers. In these quiet 
homes will to-day be found the thrift, the 
earnestness, the moral worth and the 

.God-fearing spirit which constitute tbe 
crowning glory of Scotland’s peasantry.

yet be realized to its fullest extent, and 
we can heartily take up the impassioned 
words and say with him :—
"From scenes like these, old Beotia’s 

grandeur springs,
That makes her loved at home, revered 

abroad.
Princes and Lords are but the breath of 

Kings,
An honest man's the noblest work of God.” 
And well may we with fervour 
re-echo the prayer that follows, when 
the poet in the fullness of his hiart

'O 1 Scotia, my dear, my native soil 
For whom my wannest wish to Heaven is

Long may the hardy sons of rustic toil 
Be blest with health and wealth aud sweet 

content.
And O 1 may Heaven their simple lives pre-

From luxury's contagion weak and vile ;
Then, h«*ve'er crowns and coronets be rent,
A virtuous populace may rise the while 
And stand a wall of fire around our much 

loved isle."
From these quiet and obscure homes em
erge every year hundreds of young men 
and women, who, thoroughly equipped 
for their life work, go out into the world, 
and who in many instances rise step by 
step until they obtain honourable—it 
may be high—positions in society—the 
fame of their deeds in after years going 
back to the old homesteads, brightening 
the fading years of aged parents, and 
throwing a halo around the place where 
they were reared. To me such pictures 
of honest toil and honest poverty—of 
genuine worth and unaffected simplicity 
—of manful struggle andultimate success 

•were alone worth crossing the Atlantic 
to see and hear of. It makes one’s 
heart swell with pride when he knows 
that Scotland can yet boast of such a 
people, and that so long as they exist, 
her prosperity will be secured and her 
glory will remain undimmed.

It would be equally impossible for me 
to touch on every point of interest I saw.
In my wanderings I gazed on her loveliest 
as well as on her wildest scenery. I looked 
on spots which for beauty and fer
tility could scarcely be matched any
where, and in the same day’s journey 
I stood awe-struck in the presence of 
scenes which in their wild sublimity 
realized the most extravagant dream of 
the poet when he exclaims—

" Land of the forest and the rock—
Of dark-blue lake and mighty river ;
Of mountains rear'd aloft to mark 
The storm’s career, the lightning's

My own loved land tor ever.”
In viewing these scenes and recalling 

tbe history connected with many ot them, 
what visions of ancient glory cluster 
around their names—what associations 
of wild native grandeur — of ex
quisite beauty and rough magnificence— 
what gleams of poetic eualight—what re
collections of martial daring by field and 
flood—what hallowed faith and burning 
zeal—what martyr sufferings and martyr’s 
graves—monuments of freedom’s straggles 
and freedom’s triumphs in mountain, 
moor and glen—what lights and shadows 
of love and passion—what ancient songs 
and ballads and war odes echo among the 
hills—what bleesed Sabbath calm and 
rest from the turmoil of every day life— 
what reverence for the Bible and the 
Covenant—in a word what dear and hol
lowed memories are revived and crystall
ed as we think of the Auld Lang Syne of 
dear Auld Scotland—
" As Auld Lang Syne brings Scotland one

Scotch plaids, Scotch snoods, the bine hills 
and clear streams,

The Dee, the Don, Balgownle’e hr* black 
wall,

All our boy feelings—all our gentler dreams 
Of what we dreamt ; clothed in their own 

pall
Like Banquo’s offspring ; floating past me 

seems
My childhood. In thin childishness of mind 
1 care not-'tisa glimpse of Auld LangSyne."

And looking at the social position of 
her people, we found the same character
istics prevailing whieh in times past dis
tinguished our ancestors. Cautious and 
slow in many respects, they are iu others 
bold and enterprising. The world to-day 
acknowledges what they have accom
plished in literature, in science, in art, 
and in all the branches of industry. 
Their spirit of love and fealty is still pre
dominant, their leal heartedness, their 
contempt for shams and their passion
ate love of freedom is as Strong as ever. 
With many faults—often rough and out
spoken—sometimes impetuous in the ex- 
iression of their opinions, and obstinate 
n their adherence te them—they have 

withal a profound enthusiasm and a 
deep-seated devotion—a keen sense of 
the grand and beautiful, and these form 
the main elements of their social and re
ligious life. Of cathedrals old and dim— 
of cloistered cells, of chants and proces
sions—the pomp and circumstance of 
magnificent ritual—they have none. 
But of old and glorious memories, 
ancient and solemn temples and churches 
among the woods and hills and in far off 
sheltered dells, hallowed graveyards, 
where repose the ashes of men who 
sternly fought and bravely died for the 
truth and for freedom—of all things 
which make a country dear to its people, 
they have abundance. Their religion 
strong and masculine as the everlasting 
hills among which it is reared is yet 
beautiful in its simplicity. It is a îelig- 
ion of faith and love, ef the old Puritans, 
of the martyrs and confessors of primitive 
times. It has inwoven itself into the 
character and every day life of her peo
ple, and has become part and parcel of 
their existence.

When we reflect on all this, ean you— 
can the world—wonder if we cherish a 
deep-seated, an intense and undying love 
for our native land ? We would be false 
to our race, untrue to our country, and 
unworthy the name of Scotsmen, had we 
any. other feeling. And to us who 
have left that land, and cast 

our lot with the people of this 
country, the responsibility is all 
the greater, and the duty'all the more 
saorod.to do what we can for this the land 
of onr adoption, seeing that we are the 
heirs and possessors of such a record as 
our country furnishes, and the descend
ants of such ancestors. It is dne to ns 
that we should niaSntain the good name 
which has descended to us, and in this 
“ Canada of^ours ” — which has been 
the scene of our straggles and it 
may be of onr triumphs—pregnant, too, 
as it is, with a future as glorious as that 
of Britain—so to labour and so to con
duct ourselves as to keep up the credit of 
our name and of our mother land—to 
live in fellowship and friendship with 
those of other nationalities, and with 
them to work heàitily, cordially and 
earnestly for the advancement of this 
vast and prosperous Dominion.

THE CONCERT.
Immediately on the conclusion of the 

President’s addre* the concert was
In thousands of such homes the picture opened, under the. management of Mr. H.

New York, Dec. 1.—The rumor that! of Barns’ Cotter’s Saturday Night can I K. Maitland. Solos, chiefly Scottish



songe, made up the programme, with the 
exception of two selections played by 
Vale's Band. Mrs. Osier (Fergus), Miss 
Barr, Mr. Maitland, Mr. T. H. Taylor, 
Mr. Yule, and Mr. MoWhirter were the 
vocalists. "O' a’ the Airts the Wihd 
can Blaw" was Mrs. Osier’s first song, 
and the beauty of this touching ballad 
was well shown by the quiet unaffected 
grace and vocal sweetness of the singer. 
It was deservedly encored. Mrs. Osier’s 
other songs were " I Heard a Wee Birdie 
Sing ” and that fine old air " The Lass 
o’ Cowrie,’’ both exceedingly well sung. 
JMiss Barr’s best song was “ Under the 
Walnut Tree,” a pretty piece, which was 
warmly encored by the audience. In re
ply " Whistle an' I’ll come to ye my 
Lad” was given. Miss Barr also sang 
“ Within a Mile o’ Edinbro Town ” and 
“ Will ye no come back again?” the last 
of which was loudly encored. Mr. Mait
land’s two songs were “ Hurrah for the 
Thistle” in the first part, and “ Hail to 
the Chief” in the second part of the 
programme. This last fine song of Bir 
Walter Scott’s, with its stirring refrain 
" Roderick, Roderick, Vich Alpine din 
ho,” was well and expressively sung by 
Mr. Maitland. The loud encore it re
ceived brought Mr. Maitland up again 
with Burns’ noble old strain “ A Man’s 
Man for a’ that.” Mr. Yule, of Guelph, 
had a song in each part—"Willie’s gane 
to Melville Castle,” " Charlie Come 
Hame and Mr. McWhirter sang " The 
Flowers of the Forest.” Vale’s band did 
themselves great credit by their admir
able rendering of the overture to Guy 
Maunering, which was a real musical 
treat. Mr. Weir, of Galt, gave a charac 
teristic Scotch recitation in a dryly hu
morous manner that was irresistible, and 
provided a laughing encore. The old 
favorite, Mr. T. H. Taylor, sang 
" Barney Mavourneen;” encored, and re
sponded to by "The Englishman,” sung 
with a vigor of expression which told well 
In the second part Mr. Taylor "brought 
down the house” by the humorous viva
city with which he sung "Come under 
my plaidie,” and the exacting audience 
would not be satisfied until he had made 
them laugh heartily again by an affecting 
narrative of a jolly young oysterman who 
emulated Leander’s feat of swimming tbe 
Hellespont to see his lady-love, and near
ly got harpooned by her grim parient. It 
was remarkable how much better nearly 
all the vocalists sang on appearing the 
second time—in fact, the execution of the 
first few solos on the programme did not 
at all give promise of the enjoyable concert 
which developed itself as the music pro
ceeded; and Mr. Maitland was scarely 
himself in the opening song. Auld Lang 
Syne and God Save the Queen, sung by 
the audience standing, terminated the 
concert and ushered in

THE BALL.
An old fashioned Scotch reel, to the 

music of the Society’s piper, opened the 
ball. This so stirred the blood of some 
grave middle-aged residents present that 
they footed it as feàtlyas the youngest men 
present. Quadrilles and round dances 
followed in rapid succession. The large
ness of the attendan cc rendered movement 
somewhat difficult, but the arrangements 
of the committee were exceedingly com
plete in in every respect and well carried 
out. Slipper was laid in the outer por
tion of the Council Chamber by Mr. 
Edwards, whoso catering gave general 
satisfaction. The space inside the rail 
waSj|et apart for non-dancers,amusements 
such as draughts, cards, and carpet howls 
being provided. Music was of course 
furnished by Vale’s band. Sir Roger de 
Coverley concluded the dancing at some 
dim and far-off hour in the morning.

The celebration throughout was a 
brilliant affair, and the most successful 
and largely attended which has yet been 
held in Guelph. Besides a large pro
portion of the Scottish element, there was 
a numerous attendance of the other 
nationalities, including* many prominent 
citizens.

The President of the Society received 
a communication from the Memphis St. 
Andrew’s Society, enclosing a compli
mentary ticket to their dinner, and the 
following :—

" The St. Andrew’s Society of Memphis 
to the St. Andrew's Society of Guelph, 
Out., greeting.

" Memphis at twelve will drink to Old 
Guelph.
'• ‘ Old Guelph, whom ne’er a town surmssos 
•' ' For honest men and bonuie lasses.’ ”

Unfortunately the communication was 
not received until Tuesday morning, too 
late for the Guelph Society to respond. 
It is gratifying to see, however, that in 
spite of the heavy calamity which has 
lately fallen upon Memphis, the Scots
men of that town have still the spirit to 
devote a social evening to the memories 
of the old land, and to spare a kindly 
thought for Scotsmen in the sister land 
of Canada.
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Our Municipal Elections.
Some little intetest is beginning 

to be manifested in the approaching 
Municipal elections. It is nearly a 
month yet to nomination day, but al
ready our town politicians are specu
lating as to who will be the likely 
candidates for the various offices in 
the gift of the people, and what their 
chances will be in the event of their 
being opposed. We regard this early 
agitation as a healthy sign, inasmuch 
as|it shows that the people are inter, 
es ting themselves in the affairs of 
the town, and that they will weigh 
well the merits of the candidates be- 
fore pledging them their vote or 
support. Our expenditure is every 
year necessarily increasing as the 
Town continues to grow, but it 
should be the constant care and 
study of the Council to keep that 
expenditure at the lowest point con
sistent with a due regard to the pub
lic interests, and the judicious de
velopment and encouragement of 
our various industries. The business 
of our Corporation is not what it was 
flome years ego. It has been steadily

DECEMBER, ’DECEMBER.

NEW GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON
OPENING UP EVERY DAY

AT “THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.”

OPENED YESTERDAY
15 doz. clear white Clouds, in plain and fancy stitch, at reduced prices.
10 pieces New Silk finished Black Velveteens at 75c, $1, $1.25, and $1.50.
Another lot of remarkably cheap Dress Goods to be sold at 15c and 20c per yd
40 pairs Heavy Blankets, to be sold at $3.25 and $4.50 per pair, the best Blan

ket for the money in Town.
25 extra Heavy coloured Counterpanes to be sold at $2.50, $3, and $4.
Our Regular Weekly Shipment of our now celebrated and well-known Superior Black Lustres in the finer grades vere opened yesterday, and show a decided 

improyement in shade and finish.
ANOTHER LOT OF CHEAP FURS TO RE OPENED TO-DAY.

We are in a position to offer some very choice Goods during the month of December, and intendiug purchasers who desire to obtain the very best value 
;heir money, are invited to look through our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

.A.. O. BUCHAM,
for their

Fashionable West End, Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

growing in proportion to the growth 
of the Town, and the duties of our 
representatives at^the Council Board 
are now of a more onerous character, 
and occupy much more of their time 
than in the good old days when the 
Municipal machinery would almost 
run of itself. What we want, there
fore, are men whose ideas of their 
duties are above all petty, or person
al, or political considerations, 
who can bring sound judgment 
and discretion to bear on questions 
as they come up for discussion, and 
who are willing to devote their time 
and give us the benefit of their ex
perience in order to secure wise and 
economical management of our af-

From among the many reports, 
floating rumours and probabilities, 
we are able in some measure to in
dicate who will be the likely candi
dates, and proceed to give their 
names. With regard to the Mayor
alty Mr. John Harris is the only one 
as yet spoken of. We regret to say 
that Mr. Massie positively declines 
to run again for Reeve on account of 
his many business engagements, 
which occupy all his time. Mr. Mas
sie has worked long and earnestly 
for the advancement of the Town. 
Possessing great energy, persever
ance and public spirit, he has sought 
to infuse these elements into public 
affairs, to build up the Town, and 
foster its prosperity in every possible 
way. He has given much of his time 
and all his talents to this object, and 
thus put the people under obliga 
tions which we would like to see re
cognized. We trust, therefore, that at 
some future day, when he can spare 
more time, he will consent to run for 
Mayor, an honour which he richly de
serves. Mr. George Howard, at the 
request of a|large number of (influ
ential ratepayers, has consented to 
run for Reeve in Mr. Massie’s place. 
He is well known to the electors as 
an old, faithful and valuable public 
servant. Clear headed, judicious, 
discreet, and withal thoroughly inde
pendent, he makes an excellent 
Councillor, andg whenever he speaks 
his opinions carry weight. Mr. How
ard has long stood high in the esti
mation of the ratepayers, and we 
feePsure they will give him their con
fidence and support on this occasion.

We are also glad to learn that 
Messrs Raymond and McLagan have 
acceded to the wishes of many of the 
ratepayers, and have consented to 
stand lor the Deputy Reeves. A bet
ter choice could not have been made, 
for both gentlemen are popular. Re
presenting as they do an important 
manufacturing industry in our midst, 
their presence in the Council will be 
beneficial in many ways. They will 
not sacrifice the interests of the Town 
for mere party feeling, but will act 
on the principle that their first and 
highest duty is to seek the public 
good. They will make a strong team, 
and if their friends work their elec
tion is assured.

As regards thq Councillors we hear 
that Messrs. Elliott and Crowe will 
be asked to run again, and we trust 
they will consent. Mr. Elliot is an old. 
experienced and valuable Councillor, 
and can always command a large 
majority in the West Ward. Mr. 
Crowe has now got his hand well in 
as regards municipal business, and 
will be sure to run well should he 
come forward for re-election. Mr 
Wilkie and Mr George Bruce are also 
spoken of in connection with this 
Ward. Both are good men and true, 
and whoever is selected will se
cure a good vote.

Mr. Kennedy declares his inten
tion not to run again in the South 
Ward. We trust he may be induced 
to reconsider h:s decision. Mr. D. 
Molton we are glad to learn has con
sented to run for this Ward. He will 
make a very efficient Councillor. Mr. 
Alex. Ferguson and Mr. James Cor- 
mack are also talked of, and in the 
event of Mr. Kennedy positively de
clining, we trust they will be induced 
to stand.

We have pleasure in stating that 
Mr. D. McCrae and Mr. Wm. Bell have 
consented to run in the East Ward,and 
we hope they will be elected. No 
doubt Mr. Davidson and Mr. Coffee 
Will also be candidates again, Not a

few are in favor of bringing out Mr. 
Dunbar, Barrister, who would make a 
good member. Mr. John C. Allan is 
also spoken of.

In the North Ward we are pleased 
to find that Mr. Robertson and Mr. 
Hogg will run again, and many of 
the electors are trying to induce Mr. 
Mills or Mr. Inglis to stand. We 
trust one or the other will consent. 
We have not heard whether Mr. 
Richard or Mr. Robt. Mitchell intend 
to run again.

DIED
Parkinson—In Eramoea, on the let Inst.. 

Joseph D., eldest son of Joseph Parkin
son, Esq., of Elm Brook Farm, Eramoaa, 
a god 28 years.

U®1 1874

SOCKET
"OCKET
OC'KET

k IAKIES 
11AKIES 
’ I ARIES

■OR 187! 
i OR 1874 
OR 1874

A LARGE SUPPLY

TO HAND AT

ANDERSONS
BOOKSTORE.

SIXTY KINDS
-OF-

POCKET 
DIARIES

FOR 1874

NOW OPENED

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

A Targe aud Cheap Stock.

JjlEATHEItS ! FEATHERS 1 
Dyed, Cleaned, Curled.

QLOVES !
Kid Gloves Dyed and Cleaned.

J£NITTING !
All kinds of Knitting done.

>ATTERNS!
A full assortment of Ladies’ and 

Childrens' Patterns.

'YV'OOLS !
The largest and best assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpoYs i

Santa Claus' Headquarter*—40 oases 

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap Store,

iw WvndhamStreet Guelph.

rpo BREEDERS OF HOGS.
The anbeoribers' celebrated Berkshire 

Boar Nelson, sired by John A. grimdaire 
Sampson, out of Lukirdan, by the 2nd Duke 1 11 1 "■■■
of Gloucester. Dam Lady Tichborne. granff *-|W/l"0NEY TO LEHD. 
dam Aunt Sally, g g dam Princess 4th, sire IVID.lmAV rtl a ml ci.. rtvan A —.....1 _ .   I 1 A   — _ —______, giand sire Wellington, great grand
sire Sir Arthur, will serve sows at the sub
scribers' farm at $1.50 cash, or #2 credit.

J. LANG & T. BLACK. 
novTTwlfc Lot 21, 10th con., Puslincb.

$ew gldt’crtigmtuts.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In everj Departmont

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown mid Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Also on hand, Readymade

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVERAI. STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Wyndliam St., Gnelnh.
Guelph, Dec. 1, 1B7S do

FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.,
Have now in stock a large assortment

Of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Felt Overshoes, etc.,

SIJITABEE FOR WINTER WEAR.

The Staple Goods are all of our own well-known manufacture,
which are without doubt, the best in the country. Our prices are low, aud our fa
cilities for supplying cheap and good Boots and Shoes are each that we can defy 

md confidently appeal to the public to help us build up the manu- 
of Guelph.

competition, am 
factoring interests of the town

Custom Work and Repairing
In all its branches done on the shortest possible notice.

STORE AND FACTORY :

Corner of Wyndham-st. aud St. George’s Square.
GUELPH, Nov. 24,1873.

W. D. HEPBURN Sc Co.
, dwlmtca

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS.

J~_ ZE_ 3VEoIE]iuiDHiFiH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS 3 GUELPH
Extra Choice Young Hyson at 75c per lb. (extra value), 
Fine Young Hyson at 50c per lb. (vexj strong).
Extra Fine English Breakfast Tea, black at 75c per lb. 
Choice Black Tea, strong and fine flavor, at 50c per lb.
A fresh lot ofonr Fanions Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The usual liberal reduction allowed to parties buying by the box.
All goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 IDJLY’S block:.
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE,

AN

Immense Stock
OF

EW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering aome of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goode 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, aud will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels', all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 85c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets 
cheap.

In the Cloth Dcpartmen
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
Trousering*,

and Veatings

and made up to order In the most 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct.LlS, 1873.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
JTttv Design»,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ and Girls’

HAND SLEIGHS,
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACME SKATE
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers.

Guelph' Ontario.

Fa

^T THE

GRAND TRUNK AND HARNESS DEPOT
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Will be found a eempleteassortment of Carriage, Buggy and Team Harness ; also, made 
to order #n short notioe, THUNKS, of the best and cheapest, i» sises to suit all. Tb - 
best aeeertnsent of BATOHBL8 of the newest makes.

A large stock of Horse Blankets.
BAGS of every kind ; of French, German and American makes, good and cheap.

GALL AND SEB THEM. HENRY METCALF.
Gnelph, Nev. *1,1871.

In sums to suit borrowers. Mo solicitor s 
fees or commissionchargcd.

Apply direct to the undersigned,
GÜTHBIM, WATT & CUTTF.N. 

Vpril 24,1871, Geelph

jyjONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight pefcei 
eommissioncharged. Apply to vl

April 4'73.-dwtf.

IBOOK, 
later, Ac. 
Guelph.

IANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Uppbb Wyndham Stbbbt,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Guelph Jnlyi, 1878. dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN" in-LTEuIu OPERATION

affording an opportunity to Intending pur - 
chasers of inspecting the construction el 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Wuruted f.r Six Tear» ;
Tuned (lfi* town) free forone year. Beeend 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and ftnlsh unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Offloe,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
9ÜBLPH, ONT.

Guelph. Dee. 14.1872

JOSEPH F BAINBR, 
Proprieto
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta. 

CHAPTER X.
A REVELATION—NED GORDON AGAIN THWARTS 
IAN M’KKNZIB—BROTHER AND BISTER MEET 

—FORWARD TO CASTLE M’lEOD.
Ian felt stung by her words. There 

was a low clannish pride in his nature. 
He could neither brook taunts nor jeers, 
and, with a muttered oath he exclaimed—

11 You are mistaken, Flora Macgregor, 
You have had enough of license and trifl
ing. Remember you have determined 
men to deal with, who can ill bear to be 
duped,and who will give you no further op:- 
portunity of exercising your talents upon 
them. .Listen ! I shall not again lose 
sight of you until you are my wife."

“ Never, never," gasped Flora.
“ You shall be my wife before another 

sun sets."
The words were hissed rather than 

spoken.
“ No, I shall not. I swear it."
“ And I have sworn you shall."
“ Why are you so eager to marry me ? 

Lie not by telling me it is because vou 
love me.’’

Ian started and hesitated before he re
plied. Assuming a careless air, however, 
he said—

*' That it does not at present suit me 
to tell you, since you are in a mood to 
question my statements. Before long 
you will be compelled to believe I have 
given you my hand, whether you think 
you have the heart with it or not."

“ Is your hand your own to give ?"
He started when he heard the question 

as if ho had been stabbed, then reddened 
to the temples, while he clenched his 
hands, set his teeth, and glared wildly at 
the questioner with eyes in which gleamed 
an ominous light. Then he recovered 
himself, and forcing a laugh, replied—

“ Enough of banter now. Come, pre
pare to go with me at once. But I for
got you had a companion. You had bet
ter bid her good-bye. But I will go for
ward to see her ; she looks shy, but the 
ehynecs may be assumed, in which case 
there may be a reason why I should as
certain whether I know her."

“ There may be a reaeonp replied Flora, 
significantly ; “ but I have received no 
answer to the question I put."

With a muttered oath, Ian strode past 
her without deigning to reply, and now 
Flora's heart fluttered as she turned to 
watch how Jeannie Gordon would meet

As he approached, Jeannie rose slowly 
and calmly to her feet, and in a voice 
which sounded thrilling in its deep terrible 
expressiveness, said—

“ Yes, Ranald Murray, there may be a 
reason why you should know me."

With what an intense, eager interest 
did Flora watch the effect of the words ! 
And it was such as caused her heart to 
bound with joy, replaced by a deeper 
sorrow for the girl who stood beside her.

Ian started, then stood as if transfixed, 
gazing at Jeannie with eyes that seemed 
about to start from their sockets—his face 
white and bloodless as that of a corpse. 
Then he involuntarily staggerea back a 
pace, his whole frame quivering with 
furious excitement, as he hoarsely ex
claimed—

" Who are you ? What fiend sent you 
here ?"

There was no sign of weakness about 
Jeannie Gordon now. Her cold, sad 
eyes gazed steadily at M'Kenzie, and 
without moving a muscle, she replied— 

k “ Who am I ! Why should you ask ? I 
^ am Jeannie Gordon, the innocent girl 

whom I do now from the bottom of my 
heart believe that you purposely betrayed 
and ruined. I am the mother of your 
child, and before Heaven, if not before 
men, your wife. It was no fiend that 
sent me here, but a wise and good Pro
vidence, that I might check you in the 
performance of another act of villany."

Guilt was manifest in every feature of 
M’Kenzie’s face ; but nevertheless he 
braved it out. Bestowing a glance of 
malignant hatred upon Jeannie, he cried 
fiercely—

Woman, you lie. I know nothing of 
you. Nor shall your presence here cause 
me to quit my purpose. You are with
out the shadow of a claim. Come, Flora 
Macgregor ; it is with you I have to deal 
at present. Step into this boat.” 

t “ Ne," replied Flora, indignation and 
contempt beaming in every feature. 
“ Now you can desire nothing with me. 
It is impossible for you now to consum
mate your desire, while your own wife 
lives ; still less possible is it for me to 
consent to any such proceeding while she 
stands beside you."

Ian had now somewhat recovered his 
composure.

" A pretty little plot,” he sneered ; 
" but it shall be unsuccessful." Then he 
stepped forward to Flora with a deter
mined air as he continued—“ If not with 
your consent, you must accompany mo 
without it. Come away, I have your 
uncle's sanction."

Just as he was about to seize our hero
ine’s wrist, Jeannie stepped forward, and, 
with tears in her eyes, said mournfully—

" Ranald, Ranald, for the sake of your 
child, will you not recognise me, and 
forego your intention ?”

“ Curse you, woman ! go and leave me, 
else I will------” and he scowled signifi
cantly as he clenched his fist, and as
sumed a threatening attitude.

Again did the tears vanish from the 
fair face, and the strange lustre return to 
the eyes.

" Ranald Murray, you may think you 
have done well ; you may livo to realise 
that you have erred. For years with a 
woman’s devotion I have endeavoured to 
search you out and shew to you my love. 
I have found you, and you have changed 
my love into hatred. Henceforth I will 
devote my whole energies to prevent this 
child—yonrs and mine—lawfully begotten 
—from growing up with the brand of dis
grace and infamy upon it. When that is 
accomplished, then will I live only as an 
avenger—to avenge myself and it upon 
you for the misery you have caused us. 
For your own sake, I earnestly implore 
you to leave Miss Macgregor. Heaven 
will not permit its holiest laws to be con
stantly broken with impunity,"

Cuba is represented as arming, deter
mined to resist any demand that may be 
made for the punishment of General 
Burriel.

Bexaxfajt.— Epp's Cocoa,—Grateful 
Am OoMvoBmre.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
Mae operations of digestion and nutrition, 

by a eareful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected eoeoa, Mr.Epps 
hae provided our tables with a delicately 
Savoured beverage which may save ui 
many heavy doctors’ bills."—Civil Strvitt 
Aeuitte, Made simply with boiling water 
*°r milk. Each packet is labelled — 
w Jamas Epps à Co,’, Hceopathie Chem
ists, London.”

Great Clearing* Sale of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods for Thirty Days

AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 1

George Jeffrey will commence his Great Annual Sale, on THURSDAY, the 27th NOVEMBER, when he will offer the whole of liis'extensive
stock at such prices as will ensure a speedy clearance. Also, a wholesale stock of New and Fashionable Dress Goods at less than manufacturer’s prices. Over 8000 yards new Serges, all new colors, at

20 cents
French

r_„— „----------------------------- .. ---------------- ---------- 1 parlies in want of
Christmas presents will do well to call at once as the entire stock will be reduced in price. Every Lady in Ciuclpll and surrounding country should

visit this Establishment during the sale and judge themselves.

All Goods charged During the Sale will he at the Regular Prices-

GEOBGE JEFFREY. nHTFT.FTT

The O OXjDZETST LION

Busy Times ! Busy Times
Store Crowded from Monday morn till Saturday night.

Second Arrival of New Goods !
50 Cases and Bales New Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Cheap Wincey at 12Jc ;
200 pieces of Horrock’s White Cottons at 10c.

The cheapest Goods and Most Fashionable Goods is to be seen at the Golden Lion.

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.
Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

Gents’Furnishing floods ;
Also ^ large and well selected stock of Ready 
made Clothing at very low prices. «

JAMES CORMACK, 
No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

M ¥

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

HEAD OTFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRBOTORS :

Hoh. John Yeung, President; J. F. Binoennee, Vice President : Andrew Robertson, 
Jehu Ostell, J. S. Thibaudeau, W. F. Kay, L. A. Bover.M.P., M. C. Mullasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer, Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

Nidi»
W. J. PATERSON,

Agent. Guelph.

J^VOID QUACKS.
A victim of early indiscretion, earning 

nervous debility, premature decay, etc., 
haviiig tried in vain every advertised rem
edy, has discovered a simple means of self- 
curo, which he will send free to his fellow 
sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES, 78 Nas- 
• Now York. B22yw

STEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—On 
the west corner of Lot 40, Con. S, Mlnto, 

known as Lemon * Wright's Sawmill. The 
mill is in esod running order, machinery 
new. There is agoed supply of water 
on the premises. The log yard contains 
four eoree, and le well situated on 
good rolling ground, and in the midst 
of a well timbered eection of country; 
about eight miles from Harris ton, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Fordwich, a 
station of the T. G. A B. R. R. in the centr 
of Howick. For terms and particulars, apf

fly to John IgVingeton, Harriston, if by let 
erprepaid.

WILLIAM LEMON, 
ISAAC WRIGHT.

M ate, Aug. 8th, 1WB. w

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALI.
The farm occupied by the late fames 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7, in the 8rd ©onoeesion of Hramoea, 100 
aores, 60 cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There is 
a nursery of choice ftruit trees ready for 
transplanting, and an never-failing spring 
well. The buildings consists of a frame 
house, a large frame barn, shed and sta
bling, with other useful buildings. This 
property is situated two miles from the vil
lage of Rockwood, and six from Guelph.

For further particulars apply on the prem
ises, or if by letter to Rockwood P.O.

MRS. JAMES FORSTER.An-H ,1»H

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Dress Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 250 setts Furs, 6 balws Buffalo Robes,

20 bales Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCEI&1W1LLIAMS0N.
Guelph Oct. 81, 1678 dw

guelphTEA UE|,OT
E. O’DONNELL & Oo.

Are making a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ;
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgde of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coflee at 30c.

4
■s
B
6rs

| Kg"!

3.5 £•

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A rew Packages of very Une Black and Japan Tea ior 

70 cents per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 
Groceries at

K. O’DONNELL & CO.
» lph.Nov. IS, 1873. Wvndham Street, Gael p

si i'g
f|lg

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

Incorporated by A et of Parliament, having obtained Lieonae and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Descriptions of Property against Lobs or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.
if

GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

ICHD CLAYTOIT

In order to clear ont onr Immense Stock of

aar*DRY goods
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,

SOO PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
, in [Satin, Serge, Baratha,

and Lustre

^ Which will be offered along with our magnificent stock of Dresses at the same 
discount.

A few pieces in Blaelv of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 55 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-class Goods 
at low prices, as every Department will be found full of the best goods in the market 
which must be sold previous to our great alterations

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Guelph, Nov. 4, J8W BICHARD CLAYTON.

J H. ROMAIN A Uo.,

Successors loNelles, Romain A Oo.,
OAHADAHOUSE,

general Commission lerchants.
AMD BHIPPBBB,

86, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker,
London,England ;F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto'; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Bklcago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, Now 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; J White
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, Ont; C Magill, 
Esq. ,'M P Hamilton, Ont; T C Chisholm, 
E6(|., , S B Foote,Esn .Tovont'>

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocers, ele.,

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

Ws havè in store Three Hundred and Fifty half cheste and chests of

*£» CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 1» half «hosts of Choies Young Hyson, M half cheats of Fine Gnnpo w der„ 

SO fcaU sheets and sheets Chaise Blasts, 60 half sheets Fine Japan Teas.

FRUITS, &o.
Hew BaiBbas, Hew Currants, Fresh Fanoy Biscuits, Cheieo Bmekiag Febasece, Sugars 

breken loaf and ground, Sise, Oatmeal, *e.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMP0BTATI0NS
Off) Hsunesey and Kartell Brandies, Osard’s * Piastt's Brandies, HnntTs setelnwted 

Ports, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tam •las, tsotsb and bMi 
Whiskies, Domestie Whiskey.

Owrtsik will be found well assorted.
Teas are «old by us in saddles of It or a# lbs, at ten ts fifteen sente lees than the 

usual prise.
Our stock is the largest la the Town of Guelph and everything we sell wo puarauteo 

to give aatiefaetion or no sals.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham-ntreei, tinr»i>li.



A St. John telegram, dated Deo 1st, 
says that Messrs. Burpee and De- 
veber were elected by acclamation. 
Mr. Deveber spoke briefly, promising 
the Government a hearty support, in 
so far as they acted fairly by the 
whole country. Mr. Burpee reviewed 
the general policy of the late Govern
ment, showing that whilst he desired 
to stand by them, lie/ could not con
sistently do so. Mr. Palmer spoke 
and declared Mr. Huntington an 
annexationist. There were loud 
calls for Mr. Anglin, but he declined 
to speak, merely contradicting Mr. 
Palmer’s statement as to Mr. Hun
tington.

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Hamilton Times says : — Mr. Cart
wright's great victory in Lennox has 
completely discouraged the Tory 
party here, and it is astonishing how 
public opmion has changed. Were 
an election to take place in Ottawa 
to-morrow, it would be carried by a 
Reform candidate.

The Ministers in town are Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Dorion, D. A. McDonald 
and Letellier de St Just.

A large new stock of dolls, ladies' 
companions, buildin r blocks, games, toys 
and other goods suited for this season 
now opened up at Day’s Bookstore.

EW LOT

PAY UP-

All parties Indebted to 

me are expected to pay 

forthwith to avoid un

pleasantness.

JOHN HORSMÀN,
Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH

FIRST FK/I2B BISCUITS

AIL WAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway 

Traintleave Guelph at follows :

2:17 a.m.;9.46a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:33 pin}.

•Id London,Goderich, and Detroit. (To Berlin.
EAST

8:06 a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Wei tern—Guelph Branch.
Going South - -6.40a.m., 7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

rorix, d 1.30 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.m. for Fergus.

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer «I

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph, ''

Invitee the ttticutlijn of the Trade to the Superior Quality of ti iodfi now produced eth 
Manufactor/ Having introduced many uow improvement., and employing only 

(flrat-clas, workmen, and poeeaieing every facility, he ,e prepared to supply, 
the trade with a clnsa of good, unsnrpaaaedby any manufacturer In.

OZENQES, all flayora ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

. FRUIT Biscurrs, 
t GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Stack of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.

NEW PATTERNS
Just received from England via Portland

Also an Excellent Variety of
English and French

BRUSH AND OTKEB

MATS
JOHN HORSMAN,

HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH. *
MONTHLY CATTLE FAJUsa.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswouth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
®lora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair, 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesdayin each mouth

Si^rlin—First Thursday in each month.
£mira—Second Monday in each month. 

Waterloo —Second Tuesday in each moi th, 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in ea jh 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemberand Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Maaonvillb — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowbl—First Friday in each month. 
ELellsburg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorbfihld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after GueToh.

OOMMtiftOlAL.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Mkbcurt Office, Dec. 2, 1873.

$3 00 to 83 60Flour per lOOlhs....................
Fall Wheat, per hushel.new, 
Treadwell ‘1 ‘‘
Soring Wheat “ ....

Bai’pv.new, “ ....
Hay, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs per dozen.... ....
Butter,dairy packed, “

“ rolls ....................
Potatoes, per bag,new.... 
Apples. “ ....
Wool, per H) ....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt ............... .
Clover Seed por bushel.. .
Timothy See-1....................
Hides, per cwt......................

Sheepskins ..................

10 00 to

4 50 to 
1 .‘0 to 
0 75 to

1 28 
1 20 
1 10 
0 34 
0 53 
1 14 

16 UÜ
6 0°

0 00 
6 00 
7 00

5 00

TORONTO MARKETS

Tokcnto, December 1, 1378.

pi ALL AND WINTER,

1873-1.

POWELL’S
B00BSH0E STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS!
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Went side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph,Nov. 4th,187$ dw

£JART A SPKIRS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform hie friends ahd the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgmrmte 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
game to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ue will reçoive 
prompt andstriit attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., die.
neatly a lid correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand In sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of 7.own and P^irm Property is 
la-te and vannd, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsowtnre.

Agents for the Commercial Onion Assu- 
ranceCompany of London, England.

HART ft 8PE1R8,
HVl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph. Ont

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for oompetition.

All Goodsoarefnllv packed and shipped with despatch"

4 his yea

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to tilt Insolvent is now being cold at a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS AIsTID SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul- their own interests by giving us a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :
Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

82 00 
1 60

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women's Prunella Blall -

0 75 
0 75

Country dealersitreated liberally.
Guelph. Sept-29.1673.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
dw

Co-Operative Store.
SPECIALTIES FOR NOVEMBER. <=W

JjNRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

3|irlng Wheat, pi r bualiel.. 1 13
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 18
lixrley per liuahel............... 1 14 1 1G

58 0 GO
40 0 41

H A MIL TO ft MARKETS
Hamilton, Ducembor 1, 1873.

White Wheat, per bueliol, 
Tromlwell Wheat “ ....

SI 23 to 1 25
1 20 1 24

Sprinu Wheat, " 1 14 1 15
Red Winter Wheat ‘1 .... 1 14
B.irley per nishcl.. .... 1 06 1 1S

0 60
0 38

Butter per lb roll.. .... 0 28
0 18

Potatoes, por bag, new....
Apples, “ ..................... 0 90
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......... « 26

/ tONSriTUTION BROKEN DOWN 
X ' with fatty degeneration of the heart, 
liver and kidney s, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from the use 
of tobacco : irritability and restlessness of 
the nervous system, from the effects of 
strychnine : impaired nutrition and loss of 
energy, from the use of opi m ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, from int mper- 
ancoof udv kind— tan bo restored by the 
use of DR. WHEELERS COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
RAYA, a purely physiological remedy —

gerfestly harmless to admit or infant—that 
uild i up all the organs and tissues of the 

body in a radical and permanent manner.

A-?.BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The
_ “R TBNCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION, ” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure 
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi
cal Dob lifcy, Hypochondria, Iiapotency, 
Rperr natorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
nil other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
matureyears. This is indeed a book for 
ovary man. Thousands linvo been taught- 
by th is work tlio i rue way to health and 
hap pi less. It Is tho cheapest and best 
mod il work ever published, and tho only 
one ». i this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
e lit: h, revised, mue!) enlarged, illustrated, 
hou. in beautiful French cloth. Price
SI. lient. iÿ oinii, jmst-paid,on receipt of 
price. A-Mr ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUT K. No. 4, J’.u'fincli Street, Boston, 
MfiSR., or Dr. W. H PARKE-1, Assistant 
Physici in. N !3.—The author in ay he con
sulted on the p.iiove as well as all iliseascs 
requiring skill and exuerience. ajifidwy

All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, mako more 
money (it work for ns in their spare mo- 
inontn. or .11 the tlm->, than at anything 
clx^. Par o-nb.rs fv«o. Address G. Ptinson 
A’ ' i’or"an ! Maine. :uv5dwv

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy oompetition as regarda lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goodsbefore purchasing else

Jobbing done ns ninal.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD, 
Gu elph, June 24th, 1873.

Blankets per pair, - from $4.00 Ladies’ Gloves - - from 16cts
Cloakings, from 1.00 Ladies’ set Hose - from 40
Striped Shawls, - - from 3.00 Mens’ Undershirts from 75
Sets Furs, from 2.00 Boys' Undershirts from 60
Fur Mutts, from 2.00 Boys’ Caps from 45
Cardigan Jackets, - from 2.00 Mens’ Caps from 65
Flannels, from 0.25 Mens' Pea Jackets from $4 50
Winceys, from 0.10 Mens' Overcoats from 0 00
Tweeds, from 0.50 Boys’ Overcoats from 4 00
Velveteens, . from 0.50 Boys’ Pea Jackets from 3 50
Dress Goods, - from 0.10 Boys' Kip Long Boots “ 2 00
Black Lustre, - from 0.18 Mens’ Kip Long Boots “ 2 76
Clouds, from 0.15 Mens’ Calf Long Boots " 3 60
Wool Scarfs, - from 0.13 Childs’ Laced Balmorals 75
Boxes Collars - from 0. 5 Overshoes in every size.

J. C. MACKLIN & Cole
GUELPH, Not. 21, 1873

FOR SALE—

J^EW

DRUG Store
UOMPLI.TF.D.

G. B. McCullough’s

In the Town of Guelph,
That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing 6 rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.
. The property is situated near the road 
leading to the Agricultural College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of tho town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON. 

pOR SALE—
The east half of Lot 8, 12th concession 

Maryhoro, HO acres. The land is of the best 
quality, on a good road, one mile from the 
village of Rothsay, three miles from a rail
way station and one from the gravel road 
to Guelph. There are GO acres cleared, and 
in a good state of cultivation. House and 
barn, frame, a small orchard, pump, well, 
etc. THOMPSON ft JACKSON.

JpiOR SALE—
A farm comprising 67 acres of excellent 

land, well improved, 4 miles from Guelph. 
The buildiags and fence are nil in good re
pair. An orchard of 5 acres, principally ftp

file trees ; 12 acres of fall grain sown. The 
arm is well watered. Will be sold on rea

sonable terms. Possession in a fow weeks 
if required.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A fow first-class well im
proved Farms, varying in siso from 25 

to 150 acres,
Also, a number of Town and Pai k Lots in 

and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
Guelph, Juno 17,1873. wGmlamd

Gr° TO TUB

NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

lino is unsurpassed for elegaaee and com

BATES OF PASSAGE. 

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry,
Cabin—Saturday, 176 and$66gold; Wednes

day, 976 and $66 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, #130 gold ; Wednesday, f 130 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All Infor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American Express Company. Guelph 
Guelph. June 1873 dw

%

The only reliable <M‘t Distribution in the 
Country 1

L. D. Sine’s Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200^000 OO
In Valuable Gifts !

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Grand Cash Prize,
$10,000 IN GBEENBACKS 1
1 Casb Prize of $5000 in mentants
One Prize of $8000 In greenbacks l 
Six Prizes, 81,000 each in greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, 8500 each in greenbacks ! 
2600 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from $20 to $300 each 1 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 26,000 I Tickets 

limited to 100,000.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to
whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets 8‘J i Si* Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 820'; Twenty-fiVe, 140.

C.rculars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. ' All letter! muèt be addressed to 
main oFFidB, ’ L. D. BINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fiftli-st. Cincinnati, 0, 
>»': 17-dwGw.

X7ICT0BIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For the Prevention and Cure of

Pulmonary Consumption
Also for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lose of
Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

The only Syrup prepared from Dr.Church- 
ill’s Formula, and certified to be C hemical
ly Pure. Price $1 pey bottle. Sold by all 
Druggtota.__________•_____________________ _
^TICTORIA

Compound Fluid Extract of

Buchu and Uva Ursi
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases oithe 

Bladder and Kidneys ; Dropsical Swellings ; 
Complaints Incidental to Females ; and all 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs of either 
Sex.

" The value of this medicine has bent 
proved in numberless instances now oar»»
C°Price $1.00 per bottle. Bold by aJJArug-

HURSE SHOEING

GeneraOjJobbijig.
The subscriber would remind the inhabi

tants of Guelph and surrounding country 
that on and after Monday, the 10th, horse

to,otdi*.n,dgrU| T"‘”d
Upper Wyndham Street,

Next door to Mr. Hazleton’s Furniture 
Store, and opposite Mr. James May’s 

Fanning Mill Shop.

He will also keep on baud his celebrated 
Root Cutters, Ploughs, Cultivators, Turnip 
Drills, etc., etc., and sell cheap for cash.

Having secured a first-class Blacksmith, 
and by strict attention to business, he hopes 
to receive a share of the public patronage.

CHARLES THAIN,
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 8,1873. d6w4

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeon
GraduateOntarioVeterinarvCollege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’s Hotel 
Macdonnellstreet, Guelph.

N.B.- -Horse thought and sold on commis 
May 17/78,-d&wly

TO BUILDERS, PLASTERERS,
PAINTERS,MASONS, Ac.

See Haddock’s

Adjustable Scaffold,
Patented October 18,1873.

Time and Money saved by its use.
Can be put up anywhere in a few minutes. 
County, Town, Township, and Individual 

Rights for Bale.
Full particulars on application to

E. H. MADDOCK,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Nov. 17.1873.

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

^yiOTORIA
V ELECTRIC LINIMENT

For Rheumatism, Gout,Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Sciatica, Wandegâ»* Pains, Stiffness 
In the Limbs or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
numbness, Swelling», fies cache, Earache, 
Toothache, Ac.

“The King of all Liniments.” Price only 
23 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Nov. 8th, 1873._______________________ ___

PARMS FOR SALE.

600 acres, prime land, in Luther, all 
timber.

100 acres N $ 18, 4th con. Arthur, 80 

100 aci es N i IS, 11th con. Arthur, 60
200 acres, Lot 11,1st con. Arthur 20

cleared.
185 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100

cleared,
The above are all choice Lots, and will be 

sold cheap. On lot 8, 1-Jth con., there is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and
10th con. Nichol, 80 acres cleared, balance 
weH timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive, land superior and in —’ —

IMS..............There is a mi
,_________ _i good order
1 site, with seven feét fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramoea,
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10
acres each, near the Town of Guelph ; land 
new and first class;

A large number of town lots in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms

Also, other property of various descrip
tions. Parties wishing to purchase will do 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

The subscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

HENRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph 

Guelph, Aug. 6,1878._______wtf

GUELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ig to inti
hie customers (who have so liberally patron
ised him for the last three years) that he 
has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and lias made it «ne of the most attractive 
west of Toronto. " “—
knee and "boriifof

and has made it «ne of the moat attract 
west of Toronto both ih regard io appi 
htice and bortifort, where will ob found 

a Medical 1 reatiBe on the purest Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 
i of Lxhan»te<l Vitality Pre- r Ontario, al.d the beet assortment of 
) in Man, Nervous ar 'JPtiysi-

Fancy and Toilet, Articles
Ever shown in Guelph.

Call in and see the new s tore.
G. B. Mcl,UCLOUGH,

, Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. F,. McElderry's and directly 

opposite John Horsmnn's.
Former place of business opposite tho Old 

English Church.

Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1973.

RUZLMXG SITE FOR SALE-In
acres spring creek runningacrors. GOassort- 

1 fruit trees, frame stable. Ac. Terms easy 
. or particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell 
No I, Day'sBlock Mr21dt

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNDHAM STREET#1

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTS ON BROS.,
Güélph. Bert. 16. 1873 dtf

pLOUGHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured tiy Gray A 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

«E'wB,iïyA«.cüo‘co,otCIGABS t0,ir,‘v0the PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 57.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-st. and EraumsB Rom. 

Guelph.2nd April. 1873. dw

f J1HE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLACCQW
of the maguidee it steamships of ’it is 
Line leave Queb ic in summer, and 

Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-claesLine.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends on*issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in t he old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence as a set
tlor,'thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb.21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office, Guelph

NMAN LINE

, STEAMERS

Yew York And Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamship? in the World,
Hailing from New York every Tfettrsday 

and Rater day.
Rates of passage as low es any first-class 

Line.
Tickets forLiverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued 
by

H. D. Ifforolionse.
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

MicliiianCentral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH,

Family Sewing Machiue$Bingiethraadj 
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread
" No. 1,‘Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tablas,half, or Cabi 
net Canes, as reunited.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderateprices. Ordersleft at thestoro 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbo prompt’ attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph *-~>T dy

______  ___ Oh the first
_ of January, 1$74, an experienced male 

Teacher, with hob less, than Second-class 
certificate, for School Section No. 4, Pus- 
linch. Dwelling house, stable and garden 
provided, adjoining the school house. Per
sonal application preferred. Address by 
letter, James Scdtt, recretary, Aberfoyle 
p.O. JAMES SCOTT,

MALC. McBEATH, 
GEO. MciÆAN,

Aberfoyle, Oct. 13th, 1873-dlwtt Trustees,

rpEACHBR WANTgD -

nUELPH

WHEEL^WORKS
NOTICE.

Carriage Mâkérs, you can buy yeur

tels, Mes Gears, Cotters,
Of the latest American Fisbions, made up 

in the best style. All warranted. At the 
following low rates :

Gutters, swell side, - - 815 00
Portland, “ “ - 18 00
Jumpers, - - from 810 to fit
Send for price list of Wheels, Bodies, Ac.

E3- Spokes, Hubs, and Bent Material
for sale at the Factory. - - -

Factory—Opposite
near tho F, ram osa Iron------

ROBT. R. DALG 
Guelph, Oct 14.1878.

the Ac ten 1 tarai Works, 
ron Bridge. Guelph 
. DALGLEISH ft OO..wtf

Farm fob sale, cheap fob
CASH. The undendened offer for sale 

aheap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 09 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lotto within three 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey ft Brace Rail- 

ly, now being oonFtmeted from Orange- 
. lie. The farm is on If of the best in the 
T-'^nship-and has a log dwelling-house and 

situated on it. TfHetndieputaole. For 
P,-.^ul,r«addre.B, w nE,L G„

Organ Manufacturers, GnclpL. 
Guelub,Octoberôtb, 1872 w

ROUGHS I STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmitliing in all its Branches,
Tinware always on hand for sale. Eave 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultivator» on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above wUl be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than anv other bouse is *he trade.

MILLS A GOOP1ELLOW,
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wy

H\ AHJmSTHOjrtl * NO.» 8

CARRIAGE FACTORY
THE Subscribers beg to Inform their easte

rn era and the public that they have now 
in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCONS, Ac.,

all made of the best material and finished in.fi 
class style.

Those reoulrina anything In our line shou 
give us a call, and Inspect our stock, as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work turned ont Promptly
Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming, done 

the best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG A SONS, 

Moelwtch-at, near the Court Hons 
Guelph, April 86 wtf

~YyELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS ft HUNTER

(Late Bvatt, Inglia ft Co.)

Vf ÀNÜEAÇTURBR8 of Portab aad Station 
lYl ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds,. Burnt Ma
chines, Combined Heading n* Bhingl 
Macnlnea, Barrel Heed Turners an* Planer 
Stave Cutters an* Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Ooolers, ftc. fto.

They continue t* manufacture and put in. 
Wataon’s Improve* Tan De-Water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already roinufaotu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can'With cftsfldèfice recommend them to al 
who reqnire watef-Vrlieel for elthe high or ow
bud. j , bull

STBAM BNGINES
Always pn band, or made le order.

Repâlru ftf all kind» promptly 
attended ta.

Fl nos and estimates given for all work in | their 
Uns. Price lists pent on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INOL18 ft HUNT8R.
One WibTT. 1170. w

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

3UBLPH.

The only onetl de of Toronto 
fcebept. Please send 

OTjdil


